
New Fall Goods Arriving, |

Summer Goods Sacrifice |
Already we are opening out Large Shipments of our New 

- Fall Goods. This means that the balance of our Summer 
Goods must be sold REGARDLESS OF COST.

Muslins, Prints, Vestings, Ginghams, Fancy Vests, Straw Hats, j 
Summer Underwear, Warm Weather Goods of all kinds, 

Remnants, Odds and Ends,
AT YOUR OWN PRICE. \

SHIRT AND COLLAR SPECIAL lHHHI
Styles in American Shirts and Collars. These are Scarce == 
Goods and are being quickly picked up by the nobby EE 
dressers. Come Early.

A. BROWN & CO. |

to 18.25,
Sheep and Lambe—The market is steady 

at $4 to $4.40.
Spring lambs firm at 7}.: to 73c.
Cslves—Market steady but slow ; prices 

ranee from $3.50 to $6 each.
Hogs—Market firm ; selects, $7.90 ; 

lights and fats, $7.65.
Miloh cows—Market a little firmer, but 

with a wide range, from $20 np to $50.
Export, choice.................... $4 60 to $4 90

do., medium.................... 4 30 to 4 60
do., bulls......................... . 3 50 to 3 75
do., cows......................... 3 65 to 3 75

Butchers, picked..........  .. 4 25 to 4 50
do., choice....................... 4 00 to 4 30
do., medium.................. 4 00 to 4 10
do., cows......................... 2 75 to 3 25
do., bulls.................... .. 3 50 to 3 75

Cancers................................. 1 50 to 2 00
Stockers, choice.. .......... 3 25 to 3 50

do., common.................... 2 00 to 2 25
do., bulls......................... 2 25 to 40

Heavy feeders.................... 4 75 to 4 25
Short-keep......................... 4 60 to 4 65
Milch cows, choice............ 35 00 to 48 00

do., common.................... 28 00 to 35 00
Sheep, export ewes............ 4 00 to 4 40

do., bucks ..................... 3 00 to 3 50
do., culls........................... 3 00 to 3 50

Lambs, grain-fed, ewes. .. 6 00 to 6 50
do., bucks......................... 5 00 to 5 50

Spring lambs, per pound. 71 to 7ï
Hogs, selects....................... 7 90

do., lights and fats........ 7 65
Calves, each........................ 5 00 to 6 ou
Butchers, picked................ 4 50 to 4 60

Remarkably Narrow Escape.
Mr. Joseph Siddall, of Mosa, experience 

ed a narrow escape in the hay field oa 
Friday last. As it was be received pain* 
tul injuries. Mr. Siddall was driving a 
two-horse hay rake and in making a turn 
at the end of the field the neckyoke came 
off the tongue, throwing him [off the seat 
onto the heels ot the horses. The team 
started to run away, Ibut Mr. Siddall fell 
with one line under him whichl turned 
the horses into the fence where the cen
tre reins caught on a rail, preventing the 
team getting away. By this time Mr. 
Siddall was under the rake, one tooth ol 
which had passed through a portion of 
his scalp, pinning him to the ground. 
Mr. Siddall tried to release himself hr 
lifting the rake tooth, but was unable to 
do so and had to pull himself free by- 
having the tooth tear through the scalp. 
Help had arrived by this time, and Dr. 
McLachlan was sent for, who dressed the 
injuries, which included several minor 
cuts and bruises. Mr. Siddall is again 
able to be about.

IT TAKES KNOWLEDGE
As well as DRUGS to fill Prescriptions and on the degree of 
knowledge depends the VALUE ot the PRESCRIPTION.
We claim there are FIVE ESSENTIAL THINGS in 
Filling Prescriptions :

PURE DRUGS. . 
FRESH DRUGS.

- ACCURACY.
CLEAN UTENSILS 
BRAINS.

If you agree with us our service is at your disposal.

J. W. McLaren,
BBIlfiOIiT Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIONER

That Stylish Driver Will Show To Better 
Advantage In One Of Our Fine 

Single Harness.
ITS SAFE TOO—For our Harness as well as being nicely made is well 

proportioned. The weight is where the strength is required. Only Al. 
Stock used. Full Line of Dusters, Robes, Nets, Trunks, Suit-Cases, etc.

WATFORD MARKETS.
GRAIN AND SEEDS—

Wheat, fall, per bush... .$0 70 % $0 72
Oats, per bush............... 34 34
Barley, per bush ........... .. 40 40
Peas, per bush................. . . 60
Beans, per bush.............. 90 100
Timothy............................. .. 1 25 2 00
Clover Seed....................... .. 8 00 9 50
Alsike................................. .. 8 00 9 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, per pound.......... .. 17 17
Lard, “ 11 14
Eggs, per doz................... .. 16 16
Pork................................... .. 9 50 9 50
Flour, per cwt................... .. 1 75 2 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag.......... 80 1 00
Dried Apples, per lb... 5 6

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood................................. 2 00 2 50
Tallow............................... 4 H

8 9
Wool.................................. 26 2S
Hay, per ton.................... 6 00 .6 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb........ . .. 11 13
Chickens, per lb..........J.. 7 8
Ducks, per lb.................... 9 10
Geese, per lb..................... 6

LONDON MARKETS.

. §0 75 to SO 75
Oats.................................. . 0 35 to 0 37

. 0 60 to 0 62
0 49 to 0 15

Rye............ ....................... 0 54 to 0 55

A FCW L'p-To llalo Buggies will be sold reasonable to clear.

LR. MICKS,
Manager Harness Dept.

Gk L. BRYCE, Proprietor

FOR SUMMER WEAR
Imoorted and Domestic Suitings.

See our $15 and $20 Suits to Order.
See our $4 and $5 Pants Made to Measure 

High Class Goods, Fashionably Cut, and Tailored 
In 1906 Style.

IF YOU WANT A SUIT
To look right, to feel right, to 

BE right, It’s imperative 
that you have it made 

by a tailor.

Butter....................................... 0 19 ty, 0 21
Eggs................................... .. 016 to 0 17
Perk.......... .............................. 10 50 to 10 50

EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, July 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 
750 head ; slow and a shade lower ; prime 
steers, §5.50 to $5.85 ; shipping, $4.85 to 
§5.40 ; stockera and feeders §2.50 to §4 ; 
cows $3 to $4 35 ; bulls, §2.75 to §4. Veals— 
Receipts, 500 head ; active and steady ; 
§4.50 to $7. Hogs—Receipts, 2,000 head ; 
alow and 10c to 15c lower ; heavy mixed, 
Yorker, and pigs, §6 95 to §7 ; dairies, $6.75 
to §7, Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400 
head ; active ; sheep, steady ; lambs, 25c 
higher ; lambs, §5.50 to §7.75.

TORONTO.
Toronto, July 31.—The run at the City 

Cattle Market today was 51 loads, with 
713 head ot cattle, 849 sheep and lambs, 
400 hogs and 150 calves.

The hot weather seems to have fairly 
struck the meat trade, with the result 
usual at this season of the year, a very dull 
cattle market. Butcher cattle prices are 
down at the City Cattle Market this week 
fully 25 per cent, from the prices ot a week 
or ten days ago. There was but a Ijeht run 
at the market today and consequently^riyes 
were not so badly bit as they might have 
been had there been a very heavy run 
The quality of the cattle just now coming 
in is not ot the best, choice butcher cattle, 
in fact, being scarce. A few choice butch
er cattle sold at $4 25 to §4.40, and one cr 
two piohed here and there at §4 50, but 
after these the market was very slow and 
prices off. The demand for export cattle is 
also very light, and not many of these were 
in the market to-day. One or two loads of 
light export were in and sold np to §4 TO 
Loads of choice heavy cattle are quoted 
steady at around $5.

The demand for stocks is still light, and 
only a few of very good quality are at ail 
sought for.

The sheep market is steady at last week's 
quotation.

The hog market is unchanged and firm at 
recent advance. One firm quotes them at 
$7.90 and §7.65, and another firm at $8 and 
$8 25.

Export—Market easier for the quality 
offering at $4.60 to $4.90 ; medium export, 
$4 50.

Heavy feeders—Good and heavy feeders 
at $4 to $4.25.

Butchers—Market weaker except for a 
few of extra choice quality ; choice picked 
butcher's cattle, $4.25 to $4.50 : medium

Light stockers—Market very dull, $2 25

PLYMPTON.

Dr. Geo. McPhedraii has hung out liis 
sign at Barrie, Simcoe Co., where he in
tends to open practice.

Mr. Walter Fleming, who is under 
medical treatment for kidney trouble, is 
not making much progress towards re
covery.

Mrs. J. J. Cameron, of Liskcard, is the 
guest of her cousins, Mesdames D. K. 
McDougall and Alex. McDougall, 
Kertch.

Mrs. D. McCart, Sarnia, accompanied 
by her son Willie, are out at the Willows 
for a couple of weeks visiting their 
sisters, Miss Donnelly and Mrs. Doyle.

Mrs. (Dr.) Dewar and daughter, Miss 
Agues, left for home (Windsor) last 
week after enjoying a couple of weeks 
with her father, N. K. Nesbitt, Kertch.

William Doyle arrived home last week 
from Schenectady, where he has been 
employed since last summer. He intends 
going West after a visit with his parents, 
Loudon Road.

Mrs. Nesbitt, Kertch, who has been on 
an extended visit with her daughters an 
Windsor, returned home last week ac
companied by her daughter, Miss Jennie, 
who is taking her holidays.

Mr. Paul Leeson, who has charge of 
the Transportation Line of the Rapid 
Railway, Detroit, left last Friday for 
duty after spending part of his vacation 
with his uncle, F,. B. Dounelly, of 
Kertch.

Miss Eleanor McPhedran, who gradu
ated in June at New York, has been ap
pointed superintendent of the hospital at 
Norfolk, Virginia, at a salary ot $6o per 
month, and intends resuming duties 
after a couple of weeks at her home, in 
Wanstead.

PLYMPTON COUNCIL.

Council met July 21st. Members all 
present. Minutes of the last meeting 
read and approved.

The drain petitions of S. Manning and
I. Pickering were entertained and refer- 
ed to Code & Code.

The clerk was instructed to notify all 
land owners "to cut the noxious weeds in 
front of their farms, the township to 
assume the side roads where lots do not 
front on the side road.

Resolved that after the first day of 
December, 1906, this council will pay no 
more bonus on wire fences.

Concrete tile was granted Thos. Heath 
for culvert into cemetery at Errol.

The Reeve and councillor Paul were 
instructed to interview the residents, at 
Errol in regard to closing a street.

The treasurer was granted two months 
leave of absence.

Accounts passed :
Wm. O’Neil % value of aheep killed and..

•worried by doge........................................$ 4 66
J. Robson and others concrete culvert on

Wark drain.................................................. 76 75
Somes & Hardiek work on Bannister drain.... 160 00 
Jenks 5c Dresser 1 hf cost bridge townline.... 140 00
Lawrence & Sons plank for tp nse.......... 51 08
C. Coughlin and others culvert-on McPhedran

drain............... ................................... 14 75
f. Johnson building culvert on McAndrew

drain........................................................... 12 00
P McKinley and ethers repairing Livingstone

bridge........................................................ . 15 75
R. McGregor and others work and material

for London ditch........................................ 73 23
M Eilikcr for plapk........................................... 4 70
R Sparling teaming plank................................. 160
T Heath building cqlvert in Montgomery

drain........................................................... 4 00
P McMillian 6,80, W. Burnley 1.10. and T 

Burnley 4.60 for gravel.
Council will meet August 4th at 10 a.m, 

to consider the engineer’s report on the 
Green drain and will consider report on 
the Robertson Parker drain at 2 p.m. 
and strike rates tor the current year and 
appoint a collector of rates and attend to 
general business.

Forged Check Swindle.
St. Thomas, July 26.—A forged check 

was passed on Mr. S. A. Crawford y ester- 
day. The passer of the check used the 
same old game. He was apparently a 
farmer, and weut into the store and pur
chased £14 worth of binder twine, pre
senting a check on the Dominion Bank, 
purpoting to be signed by Mr. F. K. 
Ross, a farmer near Fingal. The man 
was given $4 in change, and left, saying 
that he would call for the twine, but 
unlike the cat, he never came back. 
When the check was presented at the 
Dominion Bank, the teller refused to cash 
it, recognizing that it was not Mr. Ross’ 
signature.

Destruction at ParkhilL
Parkhill, July 30.- -The barns of John 

Chisholm, just south of Parkhill, were de
stroyed by lightning yesterday, along 
with 50 tons of hay and some live stock.

James Patton lost a fine cow by light
ning yesterday.

The storm was severe, the lightning 
vivid and the rain poured down in tor
rents.

The churches were deserted.

Peter H. Clark, one of Sarnia’® oldest 
residents, died last week, aged SI.

Voters’ List-1906.
Municipality of the Village of 
Watford, County of Lambton.

NOTICE is hereby given that I have tranraUteil 
or delivered to the persons mentioned in sec

tions S and 9 of “The Ontario Voters’ List Act,” the 
copies required by said sections to be sotranamittedor 
delivered of the list, made pursuant to said-Ac*, oK 
all persons appearing by the last revised aesceameet 
roll of . the said Municipality to be entitled to vote In 
the said Municipality at elections for membe r® of tho 
Legislative Assembly and at Municipal Election», 
and that said list was first posted up at my office, at 
Watford on the 31st day of July, 19CG, anu remains 
there for inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine surd list, 
and, if any omissions or any other errors are found 
therein, to take immediate proceedings to have 
said errors corrected according to law.

W. 8. FULLER,
Clerk of Watford.

vmmaiLili tkuMuf

Bolts, Burn Barns.
Forest, July 30.—A destructive elec

trical storm passed over this section at 
10 o'clock yesterday morning.

. It lasted only a few moments, but did 
considerable damage in that time. Light
ning struck several places, and a stable 
belonging to E. Elliott, valued at $250, 
was burned.
, The barns and other outbuildings on 

Andrew Rae’s farm, Plympton, with 
their contents, were also burned. The 
loss was $2,200, and insurance $700.

S. Wall, of Plympton, had his stable 
burned. Loss, $250 ; insurance, $175.

A bam on D. D. Bmdie's tarm in War-

Mutual Co. ' ‘

Watford’s _Civic Holiday.
On account of Civic Holiday, Tuesday, 

August 7U1, return tickets will be sold at 
Watford station at

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE
Good to go 011 p, m. trains August fillip 
returning not later than August Stli, 
All stations east of Pt. Arthur, also 
Detroit, Pt. Huron, Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo.

1. 1». McDonald,
District Passenger Agent.

D. O’NEIL,
Watford Agent-

Any Young Man or Woman
Of good address, having » 

gooi English education and » 
thorough training in

Bookkeeping, Short
hand and Typewriting
need not be without a position 

"*.■ " , long. The Boslmewt MEe*- 
ar.?,!n n®8<* °f this class of young people a»d am 
willing to pay for their services. This is a good tisser 
to arrange for a course next term. Get Our Caiakgu®

SARNIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
SARNIA — ONT,

w. H.ISTAPLETON Frlurlpsl.
Baku or Montreal Building

fFall Term Opens Sept. 4tk]

CENTRAL

STRATFORD* ONT.

Those interested in
Business iColIege Work

ahould write for onr large catilogue. IMa 
is the largest and best
ommercial and Shorthand Seize
in Western Ontaiio. We give » practical 
training and sssiet our graduates to respon
sible positions. Many of the leading bud- 
ness colleges employ our graduates at teacli- 
ers. Write now for a Free Catalogue.

Garments Pressed and Cleaned

„A.. HI. .AJSroEZRSOZCT
ELLI0TT:A MCLACHLAN.

PRINCIPALSfitore—Two doors North of .Merchants Bank

A
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